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My eTR~ Plan..... 

What is a Care and 
Treatment Review? 

This booklet tells you all you need to know about having a
 
 
Care and lIiwlnwnt Revlew.1h1s Is often called a OR.
 
 
A CTR Is a wayofmaking sure you get the right care for you.
 
 

CTRs are for people wtth learning disabilities. autism or both. 
who are Inhospital because ofa mental heahh problem. 
Or because their behaviour is seen as challenging to services. 
It is alsofor people living in the community who might need 10 
gointo a learning disabJlJIy or mental health hospital. 

People of all ages can have a CTR. It is a bit different for 
children and young people asit also includes your learning 
needs. This Is called a ca.... !dumlion and 'lNa1.nent 

RevIev4 or CETR. It Is the same os a C1R In other YIafS. 

Care and Treatment Reviews are partofTranlformlng ca.... 
This ~ a big project which helps mare people get 1he care they 
need Inthe community Instead of Inhospital. If people do need 
to go Into hospital It makes sure they can leave as soon as 
theyare ""'Iell enough. And that people get the right care when 
they leave. 

There Isa booklet which goes with this one, called My OR 
Planner. It helps you decide if you wanllo have a CTR. "can 
help you get ready for yourCTR and on the day. " alsohas a 
section that helps afteryourCTR. 

You can download both of these booklets in easy read 
and non-easy read formats at www.england.nhs.uklctr. 
There Is also Information onthe webslte for families. 
services and commissioners. 
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4 What makes a good CTR? 

The most importantthing about a CTR is that it is about each 
person as an individual. So we have used the letters that spell 
out the word PERSONAL to explain the princip" for making 
a goodCTR. 

Person centred and family centred 
Evidence based 

Rights led 

Seeing the whole person 

Open, Independent and challenging 

Nathlng abaut us wlthaut us 

Action focused 

Living life In the communl1y 

•	 	 Person centred and family centred 
You. your family and your advocate If you choose. will be 
at the centre ofyour CTR. Your OR checks thatthe people 
who provide your care are working in a person and family 
centred way. You should get all the information and support 
you need to take an active partInyour CTR before. dUring 
and after. This should be In the way thatworks best foryou. 
lt you want your family carer and/oradvocate to take part. 
they should also get Information and support. 



5 What makes a good CTR? 

Evidence based 
Your CTR: is done by a group of people called the CTR panel. 
We will explain who theyare Ialer. They should all be able 
to see or hearinformation to help them understand what is 
working ornot working about your care. this isso they can 
decide wtth you and others If anything needs to change or 
get better. And that care Is carried out to a high standard. 

Rlghls led 
You have the right to be treated as an equal Inyour CTR and 
to have all the support you need to take part. The erR should 
make sure your rights areupheld. Your rights are things like 
choice, contact with your family, independent advocacy and 
being able to sart what you think. Other rights are being healed 
well. and having a gooc:l quality of life. And respect for your 
personal life and beliefs. 

Seeing the whole p_n
 
 
ACTR Is not just about your mental health or hOYl you behave.
 
 
It Is about you as a whole person. About your qualify of life.
 
 
likes. dislikes. choices. hopes and fears.
 
 

Open, Independent and challenging 
Each person on the erR panel can say If something does not 

? seem I1ghl about your care. They can ask questions and say

•	 	 Ifthey think It needs to change to make It better. Together the 
panel will decide whal needs 10 happen 10 make it riglrt - tIlis 
iscalled an adlDn.lt will go into tile CTR reporllhal is agreed 
by thepanel afIer the CTR. 



6 What makes a good OR? 

Usten
 Nothing about us without us 
 
to us!
 
 

You, and your family corerif you want them10 lake part, should 
be fully involved in your CTR. From giving yourconsent, 10 gening 
ready, taking partand knowing what Is happening afterwards. 
You should get a copy ofyour C1R report. People providing your 
care should tell you what Is happening written In words you 
understand to make sure the actions arecarried out. 

Actlan focused 
The CTR report after the meeting should have dearactions. 
Actions are things that need to be done. The actions should be 
easy to understand but if you need support to make sense of 
them. someone who provides your care oon help. The report 

wJII sC1f who needs to do each action and when It should 
happen by. The actions should Improve the care you receive 
now and In the future. The commissioner who Is the chairperson 
of theCTR will check these things are happening. Ifthere is a 
reason why on action cannot happen. you should know why. 
People should listen to YJhat you think and fry tosort outany 
problems quickly. 

Living life In the community 
CTRs are aboutwhat is needed to help people live well in their 
communities. When someone Is in hospital a CTR will ask If 
they need to be there. OrIftheir care can be provided safely In 
the community. It will also look at howpeople aresupported 
to keep their links with their local community while theyarein 
hospital. The CTR will check there aregood plans in place to 
keep you and others safe in the community. The CTR will also 
check thatthe plans keep you safe but s1111 give you the chance 
to lead asfull and Independent a life as possIble. 

NHS=Mrc..... lI...'...""'



7 What does a Care and
 
 
Treatment Review do?
 
 

A CTR helps to find outhowa person's care andtreatment areeTR going and howthey can be made bener. Ithelps everyone plan 
what care andtreatment are needed nowand inthe future. It 
also helps to make sure these plans are carried out. CT'RI are 
all about your care" ID what you think Is really Important. ii 

~ 

What does a CTR find aut? 
 
A CTR finds out 4 maIn things: 
 

1. Areyou safe? 
2. Areyou getting good care nGW? 
3. What are your plansfor the future? 
4. Can your care be given in the community? 

What Is different about CTRs? 
Care and Treatment Reviews are independent meetings 
about your care. They are run bya group of peoplecalled a 
erR panel. These are people whoare not involved inyour 
everyday care. This helps them see your care from a different 
point of view. 

The panel members listen to you and to everyone involved in 
your care. They look at your notes and check that your care 
and plansare working well. 

They use this Information and their own experience to 
decide what will Improve your care and plans for the future. 
They speak upwhen they think your care could be different 
or better, They help to solve any problems. 
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8 Who is on a CTR panel? 

111.. are usually 3 .-opt. on a erR panel. 

1.	 The chairperson Is usually the commiuloner who pays for 
your care. The chairperson makes sure the CTR Is done well. 
They wrtte a report afterwards. The report has action. that 
S4Y what needs to happen to make your care and plans better. 
Itolso says who is carrying out the actions. The actions need 
to be carried out well and on time. 

2.	 The CTR panel will include on expert by experience. This is 
either a person wlth a learning disability orautism ora family 
carer. They have experience of services and help the panel see 
your care from your point of view. 

3.	 The other person on the panel Is a dlnlcal expert. This 15 a 
person who is qualified to work in health care. It could be a 
nurse, psychiatrist or otherprofessional. 

Sometimes theremight be another expert too, if needed. 
This might be a person qual1fled in social care. Or a child 
might have an education expert at their CETR" to check their 
learning needs arebeing met. 

What does the panel do?
 
 
The panel is there 10 find outhowwell your care is going.
 
 
They will check things like what medicines you take, and
 
 
howstaff support you. And what is or is nol working well.
 
 
They wanllo meet you and all the people involved in your care.
 
 
This helps them gel a good understanding ofwhat you neec:l
 
 
10 have a good lifein the community.
 
 



9 What is a community CTR? 

A communHy erR Isdone If a person's needs Increase 
and they might need to go Into hospital. Sometimes this 
can happen suddenly. this Is called a crisis. It checks If extra 
support can be given where the person lives. A community 
CTR finds out If there areotherways of supporting you In the 

community Ifat all possible. It helps make sure people only 
go Into a learning disability or mental heahh hospItal IfIt Is 
the only place where they can getthe care they need. 

Getllng the right support In the community 
Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) have to understand 
people'sneeds, to planfor different levels ofsupport at 

different times. They work with otherhealth and social care 
services to find oulwho needs extra support orcontact to 
makesurethings ore okay. The CCG keeps 0 list or register 
of peoplewho need support. This list or register helpsthe CCG 
work with health andsocial care services. It allows them to 
arrange the extra support needed, If a CTR Is neec:lec:l orextra 
helpfor corers. Ifyou need a community erR. you can lointhis 
regIster. Ask. your care co-ordinator about It. 

If someone suddenly becomes very ullYofell and urgently 
needs to goInto hospital there might not be enough tIme for 
a community erR. If this happens. you should have a hospital 
CTR within four wlllllllcs ofgoing Into hospital. or two weelcs 
Ifyou area child or young person. 

_Mrc.._ .._~,··_ 



10 What is a hospital OR? 

A hospHaI CTR is like a community CTR in many ways.
 
 
It helps to make sure that people get the best care possible.
 
 
And that they are supported 10 leave hospital as soon as
 
 
they are well enough and It Is safe forthem to doso.
 
 

How often can you have 
aaR? 
For adults a CTR oon happen every 6 months if you are in 
on assessment and treatmentunit. Or in anothertype of 
non-secure hospital. 

If you are In a secure hospltal1he CTR can happen eNery 
12 months. 

If there are good reasons for having one more often 
or less often, everyone involved can agree when they 
should happen. 

For children and young people a CETR should happen 
every 3 months. 

'lbu can also ask for a erR at any flme. 
There Is more about this on page 14. 

_Mrc.. _ 



11 Before a OR happens 

1. Giving your consent 
C1R consent Is about decrdlng Ifyou do ordo notwant 
to have a CTR. Ifyou're notsure you can ask for help. 
There I. a con..... farm In MyCTR Plann.. baakl.... 

You should be asked for your consent at least 2 wlllcs before 
the CTR happens. Inthe community it might be an emergency 
with less time 10 decide. 

Vou can Invite family ca,... aclvocatel and people who 
are Impcwlant to you to ... CTR. You can saywho you want 
to invite on the consent form. People you invite will decide if they 
can come. Ifyou or the people you invite need more time to 
decide. tell your care co-ordinator or someone who can help. 

2. GellIng ready for your CTR 
In My OR Plannet there Is a form called Planning My CI'R. 
It has been written to help you think about your CTR before the 
day. It will help you plan what you wantto say about your care 
and your hopes for thefuture. 

3. What ather peaple need ta da 
There Isalso a check list for staffor other people who
 
 
support you. This helps people make sure that:
 
 

• The OR panel has everything Itneeds on the day 
• You are supported 10 get ready for yourCTR: 

• You feel \\fell supported on the day 

• You have good support with your CTR afterwards 
• You can change your consent at any lime 
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12 On the day af your CTR 

The CTR panel staffand others will do everything they can to 

make your CTR a good experience for you. They understand 
what It feels like to have a CTR 

00
Ifs OK if you don't feel sure about meeting the panel.
 
 

..
 You should be given enough limeto decide on the day.

~ 

You can meet just oneperson if that feels better for you.
 
Oryou can ask tosay hello firstandthen decide Ifyou want
 
fo folk fo people later.
 

You can have a family carer. advocate orstaff member with 
you when you meettile panel. Oryou oon meet them on your 
own. You oon choose. 

You can end the conversation whenever you like.
 
You can Sf1rI Ifyou wantthem to see your room or ward.
 
If you ore unhappy about whereyou are meeting fhem,
 

ask to go somewhere else.
 

BrIng your Planning My erR form Ifyou can as Itwill help. 

"tbu are the mOll" Impcwlant person In your OR. So It 
really helps the panel If they can meet you. As well • 
m8 sling peo.... pnMdlng your care and your family 
care, or actwoeale. 

'lbu can m.... the erR panel In the WfII/ that Is bat 
for you. 'lbu can speak to them In prtvate If you like. 

'lbu can lay what matterl to you and what you think. 

_ ..c.. _ 



13 After the CTR 

The CTR chairperson wlll write a report saying what actions 
need 10 happen to help your care stay good or getbetter. 
now and Inthe Mure. The report should be sent outwithIn 
2 wl8h. of your OR. If you do not get the report ask your care 
aHlrdinator or someone who supports you to find out when 
it will be ready. 

11le CIR-'will be Ilopt In a _ place. 
It Is only sent to the people who took part and need It 
to help with the actions. The report should be written in a 
way that is easy 10 understand. Ifthere are any difficult words 
you can ask someone to go through It with you. 

There 15 space In this booklet foryou to draworwrite down 
what needs to happen nextand when. This can help you 
check thal1hese things are happening on time. There is a 
feedback form in My CTR Pklnn. so you can say how 

you felt about your erR. Your feedback helps to make sure 
that CTRs get better. 

H_ can I use my CTR report?
 
 
Your CTR report can be useful Inall sorts of ways:
 
 

• Helping you speak upand have more choice In life 
• Checking that what needsto happen, does happen 

• Helping at care meetings. like CPA 

• When you see your care co-ordinator. doctor or psythlatrlst 
• When you seeyouradvocate or family corer 

• Ifyou go to a Menial Health Tribunal 

_-,C..._lIw1.mll_ 



14 My right to ask for a 
Care Treatment Review? 

You have a right to ask fora Core and li'eatment RevIew If 
you need to goInto hospital. Or Ifyou are already In hospital. 
other people can also osk foryou. 

Who can ask for 0 Care ond 
Treatment RevIew? 

• You 

• A family carer 

• Your advocate 
• People who provide yourcare 

• Your care co-ordinator 
• The commissioner who paysfor your care 

How do I ask for a Care and 
Treatment RevIew? 
You can askfor a CTR in yourCM m.lllng or othercare 
meetings. Or ask your care co-ordinator. You will need to 
say why you wanta CTR. You can ask. someone to help 
you with th~. 
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My care ca-ordinator 

This Is usually someone who works In the community. Itcan 
be someone who is qualified 10 work in heahh or social care. 
Uke a nurse or social worker. 

'Mu can Win. down your care CCMlrdlMllor's details 
he" ID they aN easy to find Nyou need them. 

"", care co-ordinator 11:: 

Mobile Phone: 

2 

What will the care-cordlnalor da? 
The careco-ordinator will help to decide if a CTR is needed 
and willlislen to what you say. They might be able to sort 
out simple problems so you don't need a CTR. 

The care co-ordInator should replv bylener or phone wtthln 
two 'Weeks of you contactIng them. They will say Ifyou can 
have a OR and will explain whyif not. They will also let you 
know a datefor the CTA:. 

_Mrc.. .... _ ...... 
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My eTR~ Plan..... 

What if I am unhappy with
 
 
my Care Treatment Review?
 
 

Ifyou are unhappy with your CTR or if youfeel yourcare has 
notgotbetter you can tell the care co-ordInator. 

A family corer, advocate orsomeone providing your care can 
dothis for you too. 

The care co-ordInator should be able to reply within 14 days 
to 5af whatthey aregoing to doto help. 

You can also use the feedback form in My erR Planner. 
This form can be used byanyone wholook partIn a CTR. 

Good standards for 
leaving hospital 

Ifyou go Into hospital. everyone involved In provIding your 
care must make sure you can leave as soon asyou are well 
enough. They also have a duty to make sure you get the 
right support when you lea,. hospital. I.eavIng hospital ~ 

sometimes called dlscha.... 

The standards on the nut th.... paps say what 
should happen. 

_lIIrc..._lIwl.mll_ 
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Standard 

1.	 	I have a named discharge facilitator 
in hospital, who is a memberof my 
multidisciplinary team (MDT). This person 
will help me with my discharge planning, 
working with me and the people I choose. 

2. I have a named CPA community care 
coordinator (who may also be my social 
worker) from the community team. 
This person makes sure all my health 
and social care needs are met after I leave 
hospital. They work closely with me and 
others to plan my discharge. They also 
help to carry out OR actions. 

3. I have a named social worker who will 
support my discharge into the community. 

4. I am involved in my discharge 
planning and in making plans for my 
future. I do thiswith people who are 
involved in and important to my care and 
support, including my family. Iwill have a 
copy of a discharge plan that is easy 
to understand, that shows the stages in 
my discharge plan, and who is doingwhat 
bywhen. There is an easy read Leaving 
Hospital Planner on this website: 
www.changepeople.org 

How will it 
be measured? 

This person is 
named on my 
admission 
document. 

This person is 
named on my 
admission and 
discharge 
documents. 

This person is 
named on my 
discharge plan. 

My care provider 
will askfor our 
feedback in ways 
we understand. 

Me and my family 
will give feedback 
about how people 
provldlnq my care 
involve us. 

My discharge plan 
will show how 
involved I am too. 

NHS: My care and Treatment Review 
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help to carry out OR actions. 
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How will It 
 

Standard be measured? 

JJI.I~ 

Meeting 

5. Keeping In touch with friends and family My care provider 
While Iam In hospital Iwill have support to wlll ask for our 
maintain relationships with the familyand feedbackinways 
friends I choose. we understond. 

Wewill give 
feedback. 

6. Iwill havea named advocate who is This person is 
independent of the people who provide named on my 
my care. This person wlll know me well discharge plan 
and help me speak up or speaks up and on my 
for me. admission 

document. 

7. While Iam in hospital and before Iam Medication 
discharged. Iwill have lull and nlllula, reviews will be 
......... of my modleal.... shown on my 

discharge 
This is to makesureI am not taking documents,letters 
medicines that I don't need and to find to or from my Gp, 
otherways of helping me. responsible 

clinician and 
community team. 

8. Meellngs held to pkln for my future There will be a 
wllllnclude myhopes and wtshes and questionnaire for 
wllllnclude the people I want to bethere. me to fill In from 
MeetIngs will be easy to understand so I the provIder. 
can take part. Information will be provided written ina wr1rIl 
in a WO'/ I can und...lund. can understand. 

_MrCll...... _ont ...... 



19 Standard
 
 

Future plans will also support any needs 
I have that are causec:l by my experiences 
before or In hospital (for example. trauma). 
Plans wllllndudewhat extra support 
needs I have because of this while 
supporting me to be as independent 
as passible. 

9.	 The Responsible Clnklan IRQ who I, 
ulually my p:iJd.latrflt will support my 
discharge, offering advice to the discharge 
facililalor, and the multidisciplinary team 
lMOn dUring my admission. 

The RC wlll work actlve~ with 1he Ministry 
ofJustice lfth~ applies la me. 
The RC will makesureactions from Care 
and Treatment Reviews are carried out. 
The RC will work closely with meand my 
family to support myMure community 
package. The RC will also work with the 
community team doctorwho will provide 
my futurehealth care. 

10. Planning for my future life outside of 
hoIpItal while I am In hospHaI. Plans 
putIn place to support me In hospital will 
also support meto make a good move into 
the community. This could include being 
supported to take more risks as I grow in 
confidence. skills coo independence. 

_lIIrc..._lIw1.mll_ 

How will It 
be measured? 

Iwill givefeedback 
about how this 
goes. 

Me and my 
faml~ wlll be able 
to ask the RC what 
is happening. 

The RC wllllet me 
and my family 
see leners or 
documents about 
my care and 
trea1ment. 

Plans will show 
how Iam gainIng 
In confidence. 
skills and 
independencefor 
leaving hospital. 



Thank You. 

To service users and staffat Mersey Care Whalley, 
and the CTR steering group, for all their help with 
this booklet. 
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You can download this booklet My OR Planner 
and otherdocuments at: www.england.nhs.ukldr 
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